GRECOTEL CORFU IMPERIAL
This exclusive, luxurious waterfront hotel is set amongst cypress and olive trees, Italianate
gardens and private coves on its own private peninsular. In 1994, it played host to the European
Union Leaders Summit and on entering the hotel you will understand why it was chosen. The
luxurious lounge areas, original frescoes and countless stylish touches create a sophisticated
ambience.
This regal hotel has one of the most extensive selections of types of accommodation - from main
building rooms, bungalows and suites to Royal Pavilions - all with sea views!
Accommodation
The range of accommodation at Grecotel Corfu Imperial is unsurpassed. One thing you can be
sure of is that whatever type of room, bungalow, suite or villa you choose, will have one of the
most scintillating sea views in the Ionian. Villas and bungalows overhang the tranquil waters,
suites are dressed in the finest fabrics, dream villas and royal pavilions offer private pools and
yacht mooring.
Rooms: 184; Bungalows: 126; Beds: 590; Floors: 4; Lifts: 3.
Standard accommodation includes:
Double Room – Main Building
The elegant, spacious rooms are decorated in Ionian style with parquet floors and antique
furniture.
Bungalow (Garden Room) Standard
The airy bungalows nestle in the multi-tiered gardens. The elegant furniture and refined fabrics
create an oasis of peace.
All guestrooms feature
Private marble bathrooms
Balcony/terrace
Direct-dial telephone
Wake-up calls (automatic)
Hairdryer
Fridge (or mini bar in Famous Class accommodation)
Satellite TV
Music / radio
Safe deposit box
Air-conditioning and heating
Electric shaver outlet, 120 Volts
Famous Class
Luxury suites, villas and Royal Pavilions combined with personal service and private facilities Famous Class is simply the very best at selected Grecotels.
Famous Class Services
Express check-in, private a la carte dining, welcome basket with fruit and wine, exclusive
toiletries in your bathroom, newspaper or magazine in your language, selected gift are just a few
of the advantages when you book Famous Class.
Royal Pavillion – A private palace on the beachfront - 350 m²

The private Royal Pavilion lies directly on a private cove amid olive & cypress trees. The tasteful
Italian style, with wooden floors, Dionyssos marble bathrooms, spacious antique wardrobes,
fantastic fabrics give an airy atmosphere. The two master bedrooms look onto a lush garden with
two private pools. The two upper-floor romantic bedrooms with wooden vaulted ceilings offer
some of the most astonishing sea views in Greece. Outside, summer living and dining is
surrounded by garden fragrances and the caress of the sea breeze.
Modern conveniences are provided - 29” TV, DVD player and private stereo.
Dream Villa – Beachfront direct sea view - 200 m²
The Dream Villas, set amongst the silver-green gardens, each have a private splash pool. The
two-floor Villas are furnished in summer-style fabrics. Two exquisite bedrooms with wooden
floors have marble bathrooms.
Outside the shaded terrace has a lounge and dining area where guests can soak up the sun or
the pure tranquillity.
Deluxe Bungalow Suite - Beachfront Maisonette - 145 m²
The ground-floor of this typical Corfu villa features an open-plan bedroom, lounge and dining
area with handmade iron furniture, wooden floors and rich floral fabrics. The marble bathroom
adjoins the dressing area. A traditional stone terrace leads directly down to the beach. On the
upper-floor, the master bedroom and lounge area exude a romantic atmosphere. Walk-in
wardrobes, bathroom with 2 basins and separate WC. Private balcony.
Waterfront Bungalow Suite - Seafront, direct access to garden and beach - 42-48 m²
Breathtaking suites on the waterfront leading onto stone terraces. Some have access to a splash
pool. Open-plan bedroom and lounge area with romantic, delicate fabrics and elegant furniture in
a palette of soft tones. Dressing area, refreshment centre and marble bathroom.
Junior Bungalow Suite - Waterfront - 36-42 m²
Ground floor suite: Country-style bungalow suite leading directly down to the Famous Class
beach. Open-plan bedroom and lounge area with 2 sofas. Dressing area, refreshment centre,
marble bathroom. Spacious outdoor lounge with wooden sunbeds & soft mattresses.
Upper floor suite: Inspired by classic Italian décor. The bedroom doubles as a sitting room and
offers elevated views over the clear blue sea and gardens. High wooden ceiling, spring colours
are reminders of the past.
Presidential Suite Yiannis Kapodistrias - Main building, penthouse - 192 m²
This sumptuous apartment suite is named after the first governor of Greece, who came from
Corfu. It comprises of a master bedroom, second bedroom, lounge, separate dining and study
rooms, refreshment centre, dressing room, 2 marble bathrooms with Jacuzzi. The thickly
carpeted floors, rosewood furniture, wrought iron tables, oil paintings and woven silk hangings
radiate understated luxury.
Deluxe 1 Bedroom Suite - Main building, sea view - 96 m²
Classically decorated with thick carpets in the bedroom and parquet in the other areas,
handmade furniture and exclusive fabrics. The Master bedroom with en-suite marble bathroom
and Jacuzzi. Extensive lounge and dining area, refreshment centre, two balconies with panoramic
views.
Guest Services
Around the clock, the experienced hotel personnel offer discreet, professional service.
The hotel features:

Guest Relations & Privilege Club services
Reception/Concierge services
Porter
Medical Care - on call 24-hr
Chemist 5 km/Hospital 12 km
Room service - 24 hr - food & drinks
Children’s services include : Babysitting, cots, baby food
Business services - Internet Corner
Postal Services - Express Courier Service
Dry cleaning/laundry
Charisma Jewellery, general shop, clothes boutique, hairdresser
Special Notes
This hotel is suitable for guests with mobility impairments if accompanied as some areas may be
difficult to access.
Animals are not permitted in the hotel.
Hotel Facilities
From youngsters to the young-at-heart, from morning to night, from active to passive - our
Grecotel offers something to suit everyone: our restaurants & bars, swimming pools, sports or
children facilities are waiting for you!
Wining & Dining
The Award-winning Executive Chef, Michalis Rougas, tempts the most Epicurean palates with a
range of local and international cuisine, from simple organic salads to the most sumptuous
gourmet banquet.
Breathtaking views, impeccable service and sumptuous decor are the keys to the success of the
Lounge Bar near reception and the Cocktail Bar beside the pool bar. Sip an ouzo or champagne
as the sun sets or enjoy an after-dinner drink accompanied by the gentle island rhythms.
24 Hour Room Service.
From early morning to late at night, one of the restaurants is waiting to serve you:
Mon Repos
The impressive Mon Repos main restaurant is open for breakfast, pension lunch and dinner with
delicious Greek and international specialities.
Aristos
Aristos a la carte restaurant was named after Greek shipping tycoon Aristotle Onassis. Elegant
décor, outstanding service and one of the most lavish menus in the Ionian add up to a dining
experience not to be missed. Open for lunch and dinner.
Nafsika
The Nafsika pool restaurant tempts the most determined sunbather as the aromas of island food
waft over the poolside veranda. Pop in for lunch, poolside snacks or a cool drink during the day.
Food & Beverage Highlights
Weekly special theme dinners beside the pool - barbecue, lobster evening, fish festival etc. (extra
charge)
Two theme nights are arranged weekly in the main restaurant (e.g. Greek, Italian,
Mediterranean). No extra charge for guests on half or full board.

Dress Code
Gentlemen are kindly requested to wear long trousers in all hotel departments during the
evening.
Elixir Wellness
The Corfu Imperial Health Club offers a range of services from massage to steam baths: relax
massages, beauty treatments, manicure and pedicure, aroma massage, sauna.
At the neighbouring Grecotel Daphnila Bay Thalasso, the luxurious Elixir Thalasso Spa offers the
curative powers of seawater for health, beauty and relaxation combined with a range of
massages and aromatherapy.
Swimming Around
The exclusive hotel lies on a private peninsula of unique natural beauty and is surrounded on
both sides by the crystal blue waters of the Ionian Sea. The large outdoor freshwater pool offers
an alternative to the three private sandy beaches of the hotel's peninsula.
Pools
1 Main Freshwater Pool Depth Min 1.35m Max Area 512 m²
1 Indoor Freshwater Pool Depth Min 1.20m Max Areas 50 m² - heated September-May
Hotel Beach - 3 sandy beaches
These beaches are awarded the Blue Flag as complying with the directives of the European
programme: water quality; environmental management; safety, services and facilities;
environmental education and information.
Beach & Pool facilities
Beach towels on loan
Showers & changing cabins
Umbrellas & sunbeds (with soft mattresses) free of charge by the pool and on the beach
Sports & Fun
The elegant Grecotel Corfu Imperial offers sport and entertainment programmes specially tailored
to suit the guests’ demands.
Fitness Club
Professional trainers
Heated indoor pool
Gymnasium
Sauna
Steam bath
Massage
Tennis Club
2 Astroturf Tennis Courts with floodlights
Professional tennis coaching
Watersports
School
Windsurfing
Pedaloes
Water-skiing
Parasailing

Sailing
Scuba diving (at Grecotel Daphnila Bay)
Mountain Bike Centre - Rental - 2km from hotel
Miscellaneous
Table tennis
Giant chess
Golf - 14 km
Horse-riding - 7 km
Entertainment
The hotel's entertainment team offers a variety of activities from morning gym, aerobics and
beach games to dancing lessons, evening shows and musical nights from the rich tradition of the
island.
Daytime Activities
Gymnastics: morning gym, aerobics, Tai Bo etc.
Vita Aktiva: breathing & relaxation exercises, creative activities
Atelier Studio: T shirts & silk painting, creative workshop
Sport: Table tennis, waterball, beach games, pool games
Culture: walks, Sirtaki dance lessons, Greek language lessons, Greek cookery lessons and local
culture etc.
Evening Activities
Folklore dance show
Live hotel band with dancing
Piano player and much more.
Kid’s World - Grecoland Corner
From June-September qualified multi-lingual personnel offer affectionate and careful supervision
for children 3-12 years old for selected hours each day. Playground, games, competitions,
painting….
Cots and highchairs are offered free of charge and babysitters are available at set rates.
Meetings & Events
The hotel's conference and banqueting facilities are renowned throughout the business world and
its meeting areas are the largest on the island. The conference rooms accommodate from 20 to
550 persons and can be fully equipped with all technical requirements. Special areas are available
for displays and exhibitions. All conference rooms have natural light and offer spectacular views
of the gulfs surrounding the peninsula. Many international and European Conferences have been
successfully arranged in the hotel and the Grecotel Corfu Imperial was chosen as an official hotel
venue for the European Presidents and Heads of State during the 1994 EC Summit Meeting. The
hotel prides itself on its superb catering and attentive service for private functions. Ample car
parking is available for the guests.
Meeting & Function Room capacities
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KORKYRA

527
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PENELOPE

191
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Technical Facilities
Podium/lectern
Overhead projectors
Video projector
Flip charts
Video large screen
Video TV/screen
Slide projectors
Microphones (normal & cordless)

